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Abstract
Background: In Australia, many community service program data collections developed over the last decade,
including several for aged care programs, contain a statistical linkage key (SLK) to enable derivation of client-level
data. In addition, a common SLK is now used in many collections to facilitate the statistical examination of cross-
program use. In 2005, the Pathways in Aged Care (PIAC) cohort study was funded to create a linked aged care
database using the common SLK to enable analysis of pathways through aged care services.
Linkage using an SLK is commonly deterministic. The purpose of this paper is to describe an extended determinis-
tic record linkage strategy for situations where there is a general person identifier (e.g. an SLK) and several addi-
tional variables suitable for data linkage. This approach can allow for variation in client information recorded on
different databases.
Methods: A stepwise deterministic record linkage algorithm was developed to link datasets using an SLK and
several other variables. Three measures of likely match accuracy were used: the discriminating power of match key
values, an estimated false match rate, and an estimated step-specific trade-off between true and false matches. The
method was validated through examining link properties and clerical review of three samples of links.
Results: The deterministic algorithm resulted in up to an 11% increase in links compared with simple deterministic
matching using an SLK. The links identified are of high quality: validation samples showed that less than 0.5% of
links were false positives, and very few matches were made using non-unique match information (0.01%). There
was a high degree of consistency in the characteristics of linked events.
Conclusions: The linkage strategy described in this paper has allowed the linking of multiple large aged care
service datasets using a statistical linkage key while allowing for variation in its reporting. More widely, our
deterministic algorithm, based on statistical properties of match keys, is a useful addition to the linker’s toolkit. In
particular, it may prove attractive when insufficient data are available for clerical review or follow-up, and the
researcher has fewer options in relation to probabilistic linkage.
Background
Since the 1980s the Australian Government has imple-
mented numerous reforms to expand the focus of provi-
sion of aged care provision from residential care to
include a wide range of community care services. Com-
puterised person-level data are collected for administra-
tive purposes for all residential care, but for only some
community care programs. To fill this data gap, over
the last 10 years several client-level national minimum
datasets have been developed to provide regular infor-
mation on government community service programs
[1-3]. However, aged care programs generally have
many distinct service providers, both government and
non-government, and, for many programs, clients do
not have a unique identifier within the program dataset
that can be used to identify readily all of a person’s
program use.
To enable the derivation of client-level data, many of
the community service program data collections contain
a statistical linkage key (SLK) based on the concatenation
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purpose of the SLK is to enable data linkage for statistical
and research purposes while protecting client privacy,
and not for client identification for administrative use or
case management. In this context, “the process of linking
client records does not need to be 100% accurate. Rather,
statistical record linkage need only be sufficiently accu-
rate to enable the drawing of statistically valid conclu-
sions” [4].
In the Australian community services datasets the
purpose of the SLK is then primarily to allow client-
level analysis within particular government programs.
However, when developing the datasets it was realised
that the use of a common linkage key would greatly
facilitate the statistical examination of cross-program
use and care pathways. To allow for this possibility, a
common SLK is now used in a number of data collec-
tions on government community services programs,
including those relating to aged care and disability [1-3].
Linking the datasets is not routine, and requires
approval from a properly constituted ethics committee
(see [5]) and permission from all relevant data
custodians.
Data linkage is a powerful tool both for identifying
multiple appearances of individuals within a dataset and
for integrating client information across datasets. As the
information recorded for an individual may vary from
dataset to dataset - due to either differences in reporting
(e.g. in first name) or errors - a robust linkage process
should allow for some discrepancy in reported charac-
teristics. There are two main types of data linkage: prob-
abilistic record linkage in which the linkage of records
in two (or more) files is based on the probabilities of
agreement and disagreement between a range of match
variables, and deterministic record linkage in which the
linkage of records is based on exact agreement of match
variables.
Probabilistic matching allows for variation in
reported characteristics by d e r i v i n gam e a s u r eo fs i m i -
larity across variables used to identify matches, called
the match weight. This is then used to decide whether
a particular pair-wise comparison between records on
two datasets is accepted (high weight) or rejected (low
weight) as a match, or link [6,7]. Clerical review of
possible record matches is often used to decide both
the total weight above which record pairs are accepta-
ble as a match and to determine whether matches with
weights near this boundary should be considered to be
valid [8-11]. Less commonly, a cut-off point for accept-
ing matches is estimated using statistical models of
probabilistic linkage, circumventing the need for
clerical review [12]. In this approach detailed limited
clerical follow-up may also be desirable to validate the
process.
Simple deterministic linkage cannot allow for variation
in reporting. However, deterministic algorithms can be
constructed which can, and “[A]n intricate deterministic
algorithm can be as successful - or more successful -
than probabilistic algorithms in identifying valid
links” [8].
Irrespective of method, when linking any pair of
records four outcomes are possible: a true match (true
positive), no match (true negative), a mis-match (false
positive) and a missed match (false negative). In any
linkage study, false negatives are caused by inconsistent
reporting (or non-reporting) of data items across differ-
ent datasets (i.e. data quality/consistency issues), while
false positives are caused by different people, either
rightly or wrongly, having common linkage data. False
negatives are more likely to occur in simple determinis-
tic matching than in probabilistic matching because cli-
ent information may change depending on who provides
the data and when the information is collected [13].
When linking using an SLK, additional data may be
available that could assist record matching, with the
auxiliary information providing a platform from which
variation in the reported SLK information can be con-
sidered. The purpose of this paper is to describe a step-
wise deterministic record linkage strategy for situations
where there is a general person identifier (e.g. an SLK)
and several additional variables suitable for data linkage.
The auxiliary data may be available for nearly all clients
or for a particular subset. This approach can allow for
variation in client information across large databases in
health and community care, and is demonstrated for the
Pathways in Aged Care (PIAC) cohort study.
Methods
Current context: Pathways in Aged Care (PIAC) cohort
study
Over a period people may access several community
care programs and/or residential aged care. Coordina-
tion of these aged care services is important both to
provide services cost-effectively and to provide the
appropriate care for people at the appropriate time [14].
Between 2001-02 and 2005-06, four key programs in
Australia accounted for around 85% of government
expenditure on programs delivering community aged
care (excluding assessment services) [15]. Datasets for
these key community care programs, along with those
for aged care assessments, residential aged care and
deaths, are included in the PIAC study (see Table 1 for
a brief description).
Client level data became available nationally for all the
main aged care and assessment programs with the
implementation in April 2003 of the person-level Aged
Care Assessment Program (ACAP) national minimum
dataset Version 2 [2]. However, the data for the various
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have continued primarily to be program-specific [16-19].
The aged care datasets do not share a common
unique person identifier, and most do not contain full
name data. Nevertheless, all either explicitly contain or
have sufficient information to derive a common statisti-
cal linkage key termed SLK-581. This key, first proposed
for the dataset for the Home and Community Care pro-
gram [20], is the concatenation of five selected letters of
name, eight digit date of birth and sex. Analyses have
shown that SLK-581 distinguishes well between indivi-
duals in aged care datasets [20-22]. Consequently, the
datasets can be linked using this SLK. In addition,
depending on the datasets being matched, there are
common data items - such as area of usual residence
and event data - that could be used to aid the record
linkage.
In 2005, a research team centred at the Australian
Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) successfully
applied for a National Health and Medical Research
Council Strategic Award to undertake the PIAC cohort
study. The purpose of this project is to create a linked
dataset using data from the main aged care and
assessment programs and to then undertake analyses of
pathways in aged care over 24 months from the time of
aged care assessment in 2003-04.
For the PIAC study, the cohort of interest is people
who had a completed aged care assessment reported on
the 2003-04 ACAP national dataset Version 2 (just over
105,000 people). The study required linking 10 datasets
covering six aged care programs and deaths (Table 1).
Deaths data were included to establish whether and
when cohort members died within the study period. To
be able to identify program use both before and after
the reference year (2003-04), service use data from
2002-03 to 2005-06 were included. Aged care reassess-
ments for 2004-05 were also identified.
Before data linkage was undertaken, ethics approval
and permission to use the required data were obtained
from all relevant bodies. In addition, to protect the priv-
acy of individuals, all linkage was carried out within the
AIHW using the Institute’s data linkage protocol [23].
Basic strategy
Data linkage for the PIAC cohort study was undertaken
using multiple deterministic match passes in
Table 1 Data in the PIAC project
Program Description Data source and years (client
numbers)
Aged Care Assessment Program (ACAP) Multi-disciplinary Aged Care Assessment Teams (ACATs)
determine people’s care needs and eligibility for RAC and
packaged care (EACH and CACP), and make recommendations
concerning the preferred long-term living arrangement.
National datasets: 2003-04 (105077)
2004-05 (141911)
Residential aged care (RAC) RAC provides accommodation and care services to people who
are no longer able to support themselves or be supported by
others in their own homes, either permanently or for the short
term (respite care). Care level required may be either ‘low’ or
‘high’. Access requires approval via an ACAT assessment.
Administrative data: 1 July 2002 - 30
June 2006 (373183, including EACH)
Extended Aged Care at Home and
Extended Aged Care at Home for people
with Dementia (EACH)
Programs provide care at home that is equivalent to high-level
residential care. Access requires approval via an ACAT
assessment.
Administrative data: 1 July 2002 - 30
June 2006 (integrated with RAC data)
Community Aged Care Package program
(CACP)
Program provides support services for older people with
complex needs living at home who would otherwise be eligible
for admission to ‘low-level’ residential care. CACPs provide a
range of home-based services (excluding home nursing
assistance and allied health services), with care being
coordinated by the package provider. Access requires approval
via an ACAT assessment.
Administrative data: 1 July 2002 - 30
June 2006 (80028)
Home and Community Care (HACC) Program provides a large range of services (including allied
health and home nursing services) to support people at home
and to prevent premature or inappropriate admission to
residential care. No ACAT assessment is required.
National datasets: 2002-03 (615642)
2003-04 (675446) 2004-05 (710781)
2005-06 (705261)
Veterans’ Home Care (VHC) Program provides a limited range of services to help veterans,
war widows and widowers with low-level care needs to remain
living in their own homes longer. Eligible veterans who need
higher amounts of personal care than provided under VHC may
be referred to other community care programs. No ACAT
assessment is required.
Administrative data: 1 January 2001 -
28 February 2008 (164192)
National Death Index (NDI) National register of deaths in Australia Administrative data: 1 July 2003 - 30
December 2006 (415057 records)
Note: For details see [25-30]. See table 3.17 [30] for types of services provided by the aged care programs.
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match keys and the order in which they should be used.
The deterministic match keys were based on (but not
limited to) components of the common SLK. This
approach was chosen because it does not rely on clerical
review using name and/or address data - information
which is not available on many of the datasets in the
PIAC project.
To avoid unnecessary matching processes, a staged
approach was employed which progressively linked the
datasets two at a time (Figure 1). The order of linking
the datasets was based on the availability of additional
data for linkage and the quality of the linkage data. For
PIAC, there were seven linkage stages in all, with match
rates estimated to range from 3% to over 60%, depend-
ing on the stage (based on one-step deterministic
matching using SLK-581, Table 2).
The stepwise deterministic linkage strategy for each
stage consisted of four phases. These are outlined below
using stage 3 of the PIAC linkage to illustrate the pro-
cesses (Figure 1). Stage 3 matches integrated residential
care and community care packages (RCCP) data to the
Figure 1 Linkage stages for PIAC cohort study.
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dataset. Simple deterministic matching using SLK-581
showed that at least 64% of the PIAC cohort would link
to the RCCP dataset (Table 2).
Phase 1: Client identification within the two datasets
Individual clients are identified differently on the various
datasets, depending on whether or not the dataset con-
tains an administrative program client identifier. The
RCCP dataset was derived in stage 1 from datasets with
program client identifiers, and these were used to iden-
tify individuals. A small number of duplicate client
records in the administrative datasets were identified
and removed [21].
The ACAP dataset used to define the PIAC cohort
does not contain either a unique program client identi-
fier or name information, and so clients were defined
using SLK-581 in conjunction with broad region of
usual residence (first digit of postcode, which denotes
Australian state or territory).
Phase 2: Identifying data for matching the specific dataset
pair
The data to be used for linking are context-dependent.
For stage 3, three additional variables were identified for
matching in addition to SLK-581: postcode of residence,
aged care assessment date and assessment team
identifier.
The RCCP data can contain several postcodes for the
same client over a year. When linking RCCP to the
PIAC cohort two postcodes were allowed for: one com-
munity postcode and one relating to a residential care
facility that the client had been in for permanent care
during 2003-04.
Phase 3: Identification of keys to use in matching
Match keys to be used for linking were defined in terms
of the SLK-581 (divided into five components) and addi-
tional available linkage data - postcode, aged care assess-
ment date and assessment team identifier for stage 3.
Many combinations of these eight variables could be
used to define match keys (see, for example, Table 3
just using SLK-581 and region). To ensure that any
employed match keys were based on combinations
which both discriminated well between individuals and
would not introduce too many false positives, a key was
identified as suitable for matching using three criteria:
Discriminating power: 97.5% clients within each data-
set had to have a unique value for the match key.
Likelihood of introducing false matches: The estimated
theoretical false match rate for links established using
the match key could be no more than 0.5%.
Trade-off between additional true and additional false
matches: The estimated theoretical trade-off between
additional true and additional false matches made with
the key given matches already identified had to be at
least 2 to 1.
The first of these criteria limits the testing of suitabil-
ity to those keys that distinguish between individuals
with reasonably high probability, while the second and
third criteria ensure that an employed key adds few false
matches given any matches which have been made in
earlier passes. Appendix A provides details of the con-
struction of measures used to implement these criteria,
and presents estimates for stage 3.
Any combination of SLK-581 elements and additional
match variables (i.e. potential match keys) that met all
Table 2 Linkage stages in the PIAC project
Stage Dataset 1 Dataset 2 Minimum match rate (from
one-step deterministic
linkage on SLK-581)
Final match rate (from
stepwise deterministic
linkage)
% dataset 1 % dataset 2 % dataset 1 % dataset 2
1 Residential care 2002-06
(a) Community care packages 2002-06
(a) 9.4 44.0 10.2 47.7
2 Deaths July 03-Dec 06
(a) RCCP 2002-06
(a) (from stage 1) 32.6 36.9 36.2 41.0
3 PIAC cohort (ACAP 2003-04)
(b) RCCP 2002-06
(a) 64.4 16.3 72.6 18.4
4 Deaths July 03-Dec 06 not linked
to RCCP
(a)
ACAP 2003-04 not linked to RCCP
(b) 3.0 31.4 3.3 34.7
5 PIAC cohort
(b) Aged care assessments 2004-05
(b) 29.4 21.8 30.9 22.9
6a PIAC cohort
(b) Home and Community Care 2002-03
(b) 41.6 7.1 46.3 7.9
6b PIAC cohort
(b) Home and Community Care 2003-04
(b) 53.4 8.3 58.5 9.1
6c PIAC cohort
(b) Home and Community Care 2004-05
(b) 35.9 5.3 39.5 6.0
6d PIAC cohort
(b) Home and Community Care 2005-06
(b) 22.8 3.4 26.2 3.9
7 PIAC cohort
(b) Veterans’ Home Care January 2001 -
March 2008
(a)
11.4 7.3 12.2 7.8
(a) Clients identified through administrative processes, and de-duplication.
(b) Clients identified by SLK-581 within broad region (1
st digit of postcode)
Note: For the datasets with administratively-derived person identifiers, data for all years in the study were linked at the same time. For data sets with clients
identified by SLK-581 data were linked for each year separately to allow for variation over time in reported SLK-581.
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Key no. Key description
(a) Key no. Key description
(a) Key no. Key description
(a)
1 s3g2|dmyob|s|pc 44 s3g2|__yob|s|st 87 _g2|__yob|_|pc2
2 s3g2|dmyob|_|pc 45 _g2|dmyob|s|st 88 __|__yob|_|pc
3 s3g2|dm_ob|s|pc 46 s3_|dm_ob|_|pc2 89 s3g2|___ob|_|_
4 s3g2|dmyob|s|pc2 47 s3g2|__yob|_|st 90 _g2|dm_ob|_|_
5 s3_|dmyob|s|pc 48 _g2|dmyob|_|st 91 s3_|_yob|_|_
6 s3g2|dm_ob|_|pc 49 _g2|__yob|s|pc 92 s3_|___ob|s|pc2
7 s3g2|dmyob|_|pc2 50 s3_|dm_ob|s|st 93 __|dmyob|_|_
8 s3_|dmyob|_|pc 51 s3g2|__yob|s|_ 94 __|dm_ob|s|pc2
9 s3g2|dmyob|s|st 52 _g2|dmyob|s|_ 95 _g2|__yob|s|st
10 s3g2|dmyob|_|st 53 _g2|__yob|_|pc 96 s3_|___ob|_|pc2
11 s3g2|__yob|s|pc 54 s3_|dm_ob|_|st 97 __|dm_ob|_|pc2
12 _g2|dmyob|s|pc 55 s3g2|__yob|_|_ 98 _g2|__yob|_|st
13 s3g2|dmyob|s|_ 56 s3g2|___ob|s|pc2 99 s3_|___ob|s|st
14 s3g2|__yob|_|pc 57 s3_|___ob|s|pc 100 __|dm_ob|s|st
15 _g2|dmyob|_|pc 58 _g2|dmyob|_|_ 101 _g2|__yob|s|_
16 s3g2|dmyob|_|_ 59 _g2|dm_ob|s|pc2 102 s3_|___ob|_|st
17 s3g2|dm_ob|s|pc2 60 __|dm_ob|s|pc 103 __|dm_ob|_|st
18 s3_|dm_ob|s|pc 61 s3_|__yob|s|pc2 104 _g2|__yob|_|_
19 s3_|dmyob|s|pc2 62 __|dmyob|s|pc2 105 _g2|___ob|s|pc2
20 s3g2|dm_ob|_|pc2 63 s3_|dm_ob|s|_ 106 __|___ob|s|pc
21 s3_|dm_ob|_|pc 64 s3g2|___ob|_|pc2 107 __|__yob|s|pc2
22 s3_|dmyob|_|pc2 65 s3_|___ob|_|pc 108 s3_|___ob|s|_
23 s3g2|dm_ob|s|st 66 _g2|dm_ob|_|pc2 109 __|dm__ob|s|_
24 s3_|dmyob|s|st 67 __|dm_ob|_|pc 110 _g2|___ob|_|pc2
25 s3g2|dm_ob|_|st 68 s3_|__yob|_|pc2 111 __|___ob|_|pc
26 s3g2|___ob|s|pc 69 __|dmyob|_|pc2 112 __|__yob|_|pc2
27 s3_|dmyob|_|st 70 s3_|dm_ob|_|_ 113 s3_|_ob|_|_
28 _g2|dm_ob|s|pc 71 s3g2|___ob|s|st 114 __|dm_ob|_|_
29 s3g2|__yob|2|pc2 72 _g2|dm_ob|s|st 115 _g2|___ob|s|st
30 s3_|__yob|s|pc 73 s3_|__yob|s|st 116 __|__yob|s|st
31 _g2|dmyob|s|pc2 74 __|dmyob|s|st 117 _g2|___ob|_|st
32 __|dmyob|s|pc 75 s3g2|___ob|_|st 118 __|__yob|_|st
33 s3g2|dm_ob|s|_ 76 _g2|dm_ob|_|st 119 _g2|___ob|s|_
34 s3g2|___ob|_|pc 77 s3_|__yob|_|st 120 __|__yob|s|_
35 s3_|dmyob|s|_ 78 _g2|___ob|s|pc 121 _g2|___ob|_|_
36 _g2|dm_ob|_|pc 79 __|dmyob|_|st 122 __|__yob|_|_
37 s3g2|__yob|_|pc2 80 _g2|__yob|s|pc2 123 __|___ob|s|pc2
38 s3_|__yob|_|pc 81 __|__yob|s|pc 124 __|___ob|_|pc2
39 _g2|dmyob|_|pc2 82 s3g2|___ob|s|_ 125 __|___ob|s|st
40 __|dmyob|_|pc 83 _g2|dm_ob|s|_ 126 __|___ob|_|st
41 s3g2|dm_ob|_|_ 84 s3_|__yob|s|_ 127 __|___ob|s|_
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datasets. Overall, 115 match keys were selected to
match the PIAC cohort to the RCCP dataset, including
19 without ACAP assessment data.
Phase 4: Stepwise matching using selected match keys
Using the selected match keys, stepwise linkage was
then carried out, with order of use determined by the
discriminating power of the keys (going from high to
low). Variation in match key elements identified through
previous stages was also incorporated into match steps
where relevant, resulting in the use of 215 versions of
the 115 selected match keys. All links identified by the
selected match keys were accepted as valid, with the
exception of duplicate matches. In this case, a match
was selected at random.
Validation
Three methods were used to validate the stepwise deter-
ministic linkage strategy. First, the quality of the data
used to identify links was examined. Second, we ana-
lysed the distribution of identified links across the
selected match keys and the consistency between client
characteristics for linked pairs. Finally, clerical review of
three random samples of links was undertaken to esti-
mate the level of false matches.
Results
For stage 3 of the PIAC linkage 72.6% of the PIAC
cohort dataset linked to the RCCP dataset, correspond-
ing to 18.4% of the RCCP dataset (Table 2). Comparing
the achieved match rates with those based on simple
matching on SLK-581 indicates that using extra infor-
mation in the match keys (i.e. non SLK-581 data)
allowed for variation in reported SLK-581 when match-
ing. The quality of these links depends both on the
quality of the data used to establish matches and on the
ability of these data to distinguish between individuals.
In the discussion below, the quality of the data used in
the linkage is examined before analysing the results
from the linkage process. The validity of established
links is then discussed.
Quality of match data
The presence of missing data reduces the likelihood of
identifying true matches. The number of missed
matches will also be relatively high if there are unreli-
able data on either of the datasets. For both datasets in
stage 3 more than 97.8% of clients had complete SLK-
581 data. However, the PIAC cohort dataset was more
likely to have missing SLK-581 elements than RCCP
data (2.1% versus 1.1%). In both datasets over 99.9% of
client records with complete SLK-581 data had a unique
SLK-581.
The availability of additional data (i.e. other than SLK-
581) necessarily varies depending on the datasets being
matched. For stage 3, 98.2% of the PIAC cohort dataset
had valid postcode data. In the RCCP dataset, 99.0% of cli-
ents had at least one community postcode and 45.7% had
a postcode relating to a residential care facility that the cli-
ent had been in for permanent care during 2003-04.
Aged care assessment date and team data were avail-
able for all clients in the PIAC cohort dataset. On the
other hand, many RCCP clients did not have an aged
care assessment in 2003-04, and so these data were
available for just 27% of all RCCP clients.
Data linkage
Not all match keys identify links. Links between the
PIAC cohort and RCCP data were made by 160 match
keys out of the 215 used (including versions using pre-
viously identified SLK-581 and region variations).
The main purpose of a match key is to establish links.
However, a close look at the list of keys used for stage 3
(see Table 4 and Table 5) suggests that many of the
links would have been established using less discriminat-
ing - but still suitable - keys. Applying all selected keys
in order has two advantages. First, using highly discrimi-
nating keys obviates the need to choose between records
Table 3: 128 keys based on components of SLK-581 and region (Continued)
42 s3_|dmyob|_|_ 85 _g2|___ob|_|pc 128 __|___ob|_|_
43 s3_|dm_ob|s|pc2 86 __|dmyob|s|_
(a) Key is a concatenation of data elements, indicated as follows:
￿ s3: the 2
nd,3
rd and 5
th letters of the family name substituting ‘2’ for short names
￿ g2: the 2
nd and 3
rd letters of the given name substituting ‘2’ for short names
￿ yob: year of birth
￿ dmob: day and month of birth
￿ s: sex
￿ pc: 4 digit postcode
￿ pc2: first two digits of 4 digit postcode
￿ st: state
￿ _: indicates that the component is not included in the match key.
Note: Order is from multiplying the number of the largest categories that account for roughly half of the clients within each key element (s3: 204, g2: 20, dmob:
182, yob: 16, s: 1, st: 2, pc2: 8, pc: 290). Key 13 is SLK-581.
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Key no. Linkage key Joint. unique key
rate (measure A)
(a)Est. number
of links
Est. FMR
(measure B)
(b)Comparison
key
Marginal true:
false (measure C)
(c)Est. ‘worst
case’ FMR
1 s3g2|dmYOB|s|pc 99.999 55631 0.00 701 >1000 0.04
2 s3g2|dmYOB|_|pc 99.957 56120 0.00 702 >1000 0.09
3 s3g2|dm_ob|s|pc 99.878 57047 0.01 703 >1000 0.82
4 s3g2|dmYOB|s|pc2 99.993 63788 0.01 704 >1000 0.55
5 s3_|dmYOB|s|pc 99.896 56819 0.01 705 925.9 0.48
6 s3g2|dm_ob|_|pc 99.878 57547 0.02 706 578.7 1.63
7 s3g2|dmYOB|_|pc2 99.934 64338 0.02 707 592.1 1.09
8 s3_|dmYOB|_|pc 99.896 57326 0.03 708 466.2 0.95
9 s3g2|dmYOB|s|st 99.981 67206 0.04 709 317.7 1.93
10 s3g2|dmYOB|_|st 99.897 67781 0.08 710 159.5 3.82
11 s3g2|__YOB|s|pc 99.715 58484 0.12 711 103.9 15.40
12 _g2|dmYOB|s|pc 99.797 56031 0.14 712 88.2 3.17
13 s3g2|dmYOB|s|_ 99.792 67743 0.17 713 80.7 5.74
14 s3g2|__YOB|_|pc 99.613 59012 0.23 714 51.9 30.52
15 _g2|dmYOB|_|pc 99.707 56541 0.27 715 44.0 6.28
16 s3g2|dmYOB|_|_ 99.650 68327 0.29 716 44.9 10.23
17 s3g2|dm_ob|s|pc2 99.647 65447 0.34 717 36.9 10.16
18 s3_|dm_ob|s|pc 99.478 58319 0.41 718 28.9 8.84
19 s3_|dmYOB|s|pc2 99.583 65185 0.43 719 29.5 5.90
20 s3g2|dm_ob|_|pc2 99.496 66024 0.67 720 18.1 20.14
601 s3g2|dmYOB|s|pc 100.000 44977 0.00 . . . . 0.00
602 s3g2|dmYOB|_|pc 99.998 45392 0.00 601 >1000 0.00
603 s3g2|dm_ob|s|pc 99.998 46105 0.00 601 >1000 0.01
604 s3g2|dmYOB|s|pc2 100.000 51170 0.00 601 >1000 0.00
605 s3_|dmYOB|s|pc 99.992 45855 0.00 601 >1000 0.00
606 s3g2|dm_ob|_|pc 99.998 46529 0.00 603 >1000 0.01
607 s3g2|dmYOB|_|pc2 99.998 51629 0.00 604 >1000 0.01
608 s3_|dmYOB|_|pc 99.992 46276 0.00 602 >1000 0.01
609 s3g2|dmYOB|s|st 100.000 53592 0.00 604 >1000 0.02
610 s3g2|dmYOB|_|st 99.998 54071 0.00 609 >1000 0.03
611 s3g2|__YOB|s|pc 99.976 47166 0.00 601 >1000 0.12
612 _g2|dmYOB|s|pc 99.978 45258 0.00 601 >1000 0.02
613 s3g2|dmYOB|s|_ 100.000 53901 0.00 609 >1000 0.04
614 s3g2|__YOB|_|pc 99.962 47607 0.00 602 >1000 0.23
615 _g2|dmYOB|_|pc 99.976 45678 0.00 612 >1000 0.05
616 s3g2|dmYOB|_|_ 99.998 54382 0.00 613 >1000 0.09
617 s3g2|dm_ob|s|pc2 99.994 52466 0.00 604 >1000 0.08
618 s3_|dm_ob|s|pc 99.986 47016 0.00 606 776.8 0.07
619 s3_|dmYOB|s|pc2 99.968 52178 0.00 604 >1000 0.05
620 s3g2|dm_ob|_|pc2 99.992 52936 0.00 617 772.5 0.16
701 s3g2|dmYOB|s|pc 100.000 49060 0.00 . . . . 0.00
702 s3g2|dmYOB|_|pc 99.984 49502 0.00 701 >1000 0.00
703 s3g2|dm_ob|s|pc 99.957 50305 0.00 701 >1000 0.04
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Page 8 of 13for clients with non-unique linkage information, thereby
improving match quality. For stage 3, only 0.01% of
matches were made between clients with non-unique
match information for the identifying match key on
either the PIAC cohort or RCCP datasets.
Second, the range of elements included in keys can be
used to show the relative strength of identified matches.
Nearly 60% of stage 3 matches were made with the
most detailed (i.e. first) match key. Also, while assess-
ment event data were available for just over one-quarter
of the RCCP clients, match keys incorporating these
data identified 89% of the matches; however, only 1 in
50 matches needed this data to make the match.
Furthermore, all but 0.4% of matches were made using
keys for which the proportion of clients with a unique
value was over 99.9%. These results indicate that the
matches are highly reliable.
Using auxiliary information in the linkage increased
the match rate by 11% for stage 3, with just over 90% of
links between the PIAC cohort and RCCP datasets
matching exactly on SLK-581. Just over 2% of matches
were made using SLK-581 and region variations identi-
fied in stages 1 and 2. Also, 1.7% of links were for PIAC
cohort members with incomplete SLK-581 information
on the source ACAP dataset.
Data on region of residence was critical in identifying
the additional matches, reflecting the high availability of
this information, the strong discriminating power of
residence in small regions and the relatively low avail-
ability of event data. Overall, 98% of the PIAC-RCCP
matches could have been made by match keys which
only used components of SLK-581 and region of
residence.
Linkage validation
Identified matches were consistent with other client
information. Nearly 98% of the PIAC cohort whose
assessment on the ACAP 2003-04 dataset was reported
as being in residential care linked to the RCCP dataset.
Also, there were few inconsistent links between the
PIAC cohort, RCCP and deaths data: only 0.16% of the
PIAC cohort had a link to a death record with a date of
death before either an aged care assessment or program
use identified by linking to RCCP data.
As permitted under project ethics approvals, link qual-
ity was explicitly investigated using the name informa-
tion available on the deaths and RCCP datasets to
review identified links clerically. Lack of full name on
the PIAC cohort dataset prevented the RCCP to cohort
linkage from being used for the comparisons.
Table 4: Criteria for selecting match keys for PIAC stage 3 (examples for 60 keys) (Continued)
704 s3g2|dmYOB|s|pc2 99.996 55840 0.00 701 >1000 0.03
705 s3_|dmYOB|s|pc 99.952 50034 0.00 701 >1000 0.02
706 s3g2|dm_ob|_|pc 99.957 50757 0.00 703 >1000 0.07
707 s3g2|dmYOB|_|pc2 99.977 56333 0.00 704 >1000 0.05
708 s3_|dmYOB|_|pc 99.952 50486 0.00 702 >1000 0.04
709 s3g2|dmYOB|s|st 99.989 58515 0.00 704 >1000 0.09
710 s3g2|dmYOB|_|st 99.965 59029 0.00 709 >1000 0.18
711 s3g2|__YOB|s|pc 99.847 51479 0.00 701 >1000 0.70
712 _g2|dmYOB|s|pc 99.869 49369 0.00 701 152.5 0.14
713 s3g2|dmYOB|s|_ 99.944 58836 0.01 709 144.2 0.26
714 s3g2|__YOB|_|pc 99.792 51951 0.01 702 679.1 1.39
715 _g2|dmYOB|_|pc 99.822 49816 0.01 712 220.5 0.29
716 s3g2|dmYOB|_|_ 99.892 59352 0.01 713 174.0 0.52
717 s3g2|dm_ob|s|pc2 99.855 57266 0.01 704 251.2 0.46
718 s3_|dm_ob|s|pc 99.715 51314 0.01 706 91.6 0.40
719 s3_|dmYOB|s|pc2 99.803 56960 0.01 704 156.5 0.27
720 s3g2|dm_ob|_|pc2 99.796 57771 0.02 717 85.5 0.92
(a) Estimated number of links was derived from simple deterministic matching on the key (retaining only one occurrence of duplicates).
(b) Comparative linkage key is one which is slightly more detailed and includes all the match key elements of the current key. There is not a strict hierarchy for
the linkage keys, so in some cases there may be more than one appropriate key for the comparison.
(c) ‘Worst case’ FMR is estimated assuming that the number of categories within a key element is equal to that implied by the most common category (s3: 72,
g2: 11, dmob: 182, yob: 19, s: 2, st: 3, pc2: 11, pc: 156, aged care assessment date: 161, assessment team identifier: 25).
Note: See note to Table 3 for definition of keys; ‘600’ series include assessment date; ‘700’ series linkage keys include assessment team identifier. Table only
includes keys that were expected to have fewer than four times as many people with non-unique match keys as SLK-581. This equates to key 20 if client region
is the only additional match data, key 64 if aged care assessment date and region are included and key 46 if assessment team identifier and region are included.
Keys in bold italics are those identified as not selected for use. Table showing all tested keys is available from the authors on request.
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Page 9 of 13Three samples of around 1000 RCCP-deaths links
(from stage 2) were randomly selected and the full
name, date of birth, sex, postcode and event data from
the two data sources were manually compared to iden-
tify any false positives. Very few false matches were
identified in these samples: 0, 1 and 5. This last was for
the sample selected from among the 16128 links in
which the SLK-581s of matched records were different.
Because of the SLK differences, these links were
considered to be more likely to be of low quality; how-
ever, even in this sample just 0.5% were identified as
false positives.
Discussion
Variation in linkage data when identifying matches
deterministically was made possible by employing a set
of three criteria for judging whether a combination of
variables could be used to identify matches without
resulting in too many false matches. A measure of a
key’s discriminating power was used to select a set of
match keys to be investigated for use for linking two
datasets. An estimated false match rate for each of these
keys was then calculated and only match keys with an
estimate under 0.5% were retained. Sometimes keys
were further excluded on the basis that the estimated
number of additional false matches was too high relative
to the estimated number of additional true matches
when allowing for matches made in earlier passes. All
links identified by the selected match keys were
accepted as valid, with the exception of the very small
number of duplicate matches.
The occurrence of false negatives and false positives
when matching between datasets is an issue faced by all
studies using data linkage. Under-identification of
matches is an expected limitation of linking determinis-
tically using a single SLK, particularly when elements of
the key may be missing or set to a default value when
unknown. For the PIAC project, the occurrence of
missed links was reduced through the use of methodical
stepwise linkage using additional data items in combina-
tion with the SLK. This facilitated matches when the
SLK had been reported inconsistently for individuals,
including people with partially missing data in some
datasets. In addition, by using the most discriminating
match keys first, the algorithm aided correct matching
in the small number of cases where different people had
identical SLKs. These issues are particularly important
for studies covering several years and multiple datasets,
as people can report their name or date of birth differ-
ently on different occasions [13]. Data on the commonly
available variable region of residence was critical in both
situations.
The match key selection process and stepwise deter-
ministic matching decreased the chances of making false
matches by limiting match keys to those highly likely to
lead to true matches, and by reducing the likelihood of
duplicate matches. That this approach was successful is
indicated by the high level of consistency observed in
identified links and the very low false match rates seen
in the clerical review of test samples.
The importance of allowing for variation in reported
personal information (i.e. in the SLK) was demonstrated
by the number of matches made using either identified
Table 5 Match results from stepwise matching for first 50
steps for PIAC stage 3
Step Linkage key Matches Step Linkage key Matches
1 key_601 45031 26 key_610 15
2 key_601_2 904 27 key_610_2 .
3 key_601_3 1357 28 key_616 1
4 key_601_4 26 29 key_616_2 .
5 key_604 5151 30 key_617 113
6 key_604_2 99 31 key_617_2 2
7 key_604_3 . 32 key_617_3 6
8 key_604_4 146 33 key_617_4 .
9 key_609 2027 34 key_605 725
10 key_609_2 28 35 key_605_2 22
11 key_613 257 36 key_605_3 30
12 key_613_2 3 37 key_605_4 1
13 key_602 383 38 key_608 6
14 key_602_2 13 39 key_620 2
15 key_602_3 4 40 key_618 30
16 key_602_4 . 41 key_612 227
17 key_603 883 42 key_612_2 1
18 key_603_2 12 43 key_612_3 7
19 key_603_3 19 44 key_612_4 .
20 key_603_4 1 45 key_611 1697
21 key_606 8 46 key_611_2 13
22 key_607 36 47 key_611_3 52
23 key_607_2 . 48 key_611_4 1
24 key_607_3 3 49 key_615 3
25 key_607_4 . 50 key_623 53
Summary of results
Matches with aged care assessment date (steps 1-105) 60780
Matches with assessment team identifier (steps 106-188) 7255
Other matches (steps 189-215) 8254
Total matches 76289
Legend for linkage key suffixes:
No suffix: linkage used preferred RCCP SLK-581 and preferred postcode
_2: linkage used alternative RCCP SLK-581 and preferred postcode
_3: linkage used preferred RCCP SLK-581 and alternative postcode
_4: linkage used alternative RCCP SLK-581 and alternative postcode
Note: See Table 3 for definition of keys. ‘600’ series linkage keys use
assessment date. Order of use is based on the joint unique key rate in Table
4. Table showing results for all selected keys is available from the authors on
request.
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Page 10 of 13SLK variations or reduced SLK data in conjunction with
other information. Ten per cent of matches made in
PIAC linkage stage 3 used a subset of the components
of the SLK in combination with other variables, and
2.1% used SLK and region variations identified in earlier
linkage stages. This shows that there is considerable var-
iation in how people report their name and date of
birth, with both the setting and reason for reporting
personal information affecting how it is recorded on
each occasion.
The amount of variation in the SLK allowed when
linking various datasets depended on the availability of
additional linkage information. However, additional data
may not be available for all clients. The absence of addi-
tional linkage information means that less variation in
the SLK can be allowed when identifying matches. Con-
sequently, links for clients without data for additional
match variables are more likely to be missed than those
for other clients. However, in the PIAC linkage, addi-
tional information which was commonly unavailable for
clients (i.e. event data) was necessary to identify only a
small proportion of links (2% in stage 3), so that the
overall effect on analyses is expected to be small.
Conclusions
Simple deterministic matching is usually used to link
datasets when matching using an SLK. However, such
an approach leads to missing matches due to inconsis-
tent reporting of SLK components. The linkage process
for the PIAC cohort study has demonstrated that a step-
wise deterministic matching algorithm with appropriate
stopping rules can be used to allow for variation in
reported personal information.
Three criteria were developed for judging whether a
specific combination of variables could be used as a
match key to identify matches without resulting in too
many false matches. All three measures are readily deri-
vable and provide a means of gauging the likelihood of
making false matches and the trade-off between addi-
tional true and false matches when reducing the number
of variables used to identify a match.
The importance of allowing for variation in reported
personal information (i.e. in the SLK) was demonstrated
in the current application by the number of matches
made using reduced SLK data in conjunction with other
information. The very low false match rates seen in
sample comparisons using full name data demonstrated
that the criteria employed to choose usable match keys
restricted the number of false matches. This was con-
firmed by the high degree of consistency found both in
the individual links and in the implied care pathways.
For the PIAC study, the linkage process described in
this paper has allowed the compilation of a linked data-
base that will enable a broad range of issues relating to
Australian aged care services to be examined for the
first time. In particular, it will provide information on
the care actually accessed by clients following an assess-
ment for service use and it will allow investigation into
factors which influence entry to community or residen-
tial care. More widely, the deterministic matching algo-
rithm used to link the various datasets in the PIAC
cohort study relied on identifying suitable match keys
using a set of criteria concerning their statistical proper-
ties. Similar criteria could be used in other linkage pro-
jects to allow for variation in client information across
large databases in health and community care. Using a
deterministic matching algo r i t h mm a yb ea t t r a c t i v ei n
those circumstances when sufficient data are not avail-
able for the clerical review or follow-up that a
researcher may like to include when using probabilistic
linkage.
Appendix A: Identification of match keys for
stepwise deterministic matching in PIAC
Successive matches were made using different match
keys at each pass, each match key being defined in
terms of selected components of SLK-581 and additional
available linkage data. Within a PIAC linkage stage,
match keys were identified for linking by evaluating a
large range of keys based on:
￿ three letters of surname (s3) in SLK-581 (always
together)
￿ two letters of given name (g2) in SLK-581 (always
together)
￿ day and month of birth (always together)
￿ year of birth
￿ sex
￿ region (using state, full four-digit postcode, or first
two digits of postcode)
￿ additional event date for matching
￿ other additional data for matching.
The specific data used for linking at each stage were
context-dependent.
There are 128 possible keys based on the presence or
absence of the first six elements above, using the three
regional groupings separately (Table 3).
Many of the keys listed in Table 3 are too broad to be
considered for deterministic linking: on face value alone
keys 100 to 128 would not be contemplated. To select
keys to be considered for matching, only keys that were
estimated to have fewer than four times as many people
with non-unique match keys as SLK-581 were investi-
gated. Keys 1 to 20 in Table 3 met this criterion. Using
additional variables increases the number of theoretically
possible distinct keys and hence the number of potential
match keys that meet this criterion. The least specific
keys investigated for use when aged care assessment
date, assessment team identifier or date of death (in
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Page 11 of 13conjunction with region) were available were keys 64, 46
and 74, respectively, in Table 3.
In the absence of clerical review, the decision on
whether a particular match key combination could be
used for matching two particular datasets was based on
three measures:
Measure A
Am e a s u r eo fdiscriminating power (termed the joint
unique key rate, and expressed as a percentage). This is
the product of the unique key rates for the two datasets
being linked, where the unique key rate is the propor-
tion of records within a dataset that have a unique value
for the key in question. A discriminating power of at
least 95.0% was required for the key to be considered
for matching, equating to a unique key rate of at least
97.5% within each dataset. This measure assumes that
rare combinations of variables within a dataset are less
likely than more common combinations to result in
false matches between datasets.
Measure B
An estimated false match rate (FMR) for links estab-
lished using the match key. This had to be less than
0.5% for a key to be considered for the matching
process.
Measure C
Estimated trade-off between additional true and addi-
tional false matches for links established using the
match key when compared with matches made by a
slightly more precise key. The ratio of additional true to
additional false matches had to be at least 2:1 for the
key to be used for matching.
All three criteria had to be met by a potential match
key for it to be included in the stepwise linking.
The above three measures were calculated prior to full
linkage, with the latter two derived by applying the
approximation methods outlined in Karmel and Gibson
[24]. In the current context, when matching data for
program 1 and program 2, FMR was approximated by
FMR r P / 
where
P is the size of the population (in 1000 s)
r is the usage rate of program 1 as indicated by its
dataset (per 1000 people in population P)
a is the proportion of people using program 2 match-
ing to those using program 1 when using a specific
match key combination to match
b reflects the number of comparison cells specified by
the components of the particular match key being used,
allowing for uneven client spread across cells.
The linkage rate a for a specific match key was
gauged by using only that key for simple deterministic
matching. FMR was then derived (measure B), which
also allowed estimation of the trade-off between true
and false matches for a specific match key combination
when compared with the results from a more exact key
(measure C).
Using match keys that met the above criteria, stepwise
linkage was then carried out, with order of use deter-
mined by the discriminating power of the keys (measure
A, going from high to low). Missing information on
common elements in a key could not lead to a match as
missing data were set to different values in each dataset.
The key selection and stepwise matching processes are
illustrated in Tables 4 and 5 for stage 3, which matches
RCCP data to the PIAC cohort as identified through the
2003-04 ACAP dataset. For comparative purposes, an
estimated ‘worst case’ false match rate is also presented
in Table 4. Overall, 76289 matches were identified in
stage 3: 60780 using keys incorporating assessment date,
a further 7255 using keys with assessment team identi-
fier, and 8254 using keys which did not include assess-
ment data (Table 5). Under 600 matches (0.8%) were
made using keys with an estimated ‘worst case’ FMR of
more than 10% (just 15 matches with an estimated
‘worst case’ FMR of more than 20%).
Note that measure A is related to the ‘global u prob-
ability’ used in probabilistic matching to give a measure
of how likely it is that two values will agree by chance
[10]. The global u probability assumes that each value of
a variable has the same probability and so is defined as
u number of different values 1/( ) .
For the current application, within a dataset the global
u for a specific match key is estimated by
u S key uniqueness rate key uniqueness rate   11 2 /{ *( ( )/ )},
w h e r eSi st h es i z eo ft h ed a t a s e t( a n da s s u m i n gn o
more than 2 duplicates per key). For a key with a
uniqueness rate of 97.5% within the dataset, then u ≈ 1/
{0.9875*S}.
Note also that the proportions of matches made
using keys incorporating a subset of elements of SLK-
581 provide an indication of the likelihood of inconsis-
tent reporting of name, sex and date of birth data; that
is, they indicate the size of the relevant m probabilities
used in probabilistic linkage, where the m probability
is the probability that a data element is recorded iden-
tically for the same client on two occasions. Matches
made using different levels of region data also provide
am e a s u r eo fc o n s i s t e n c yi nr e p o r t e dr e g i o no f
residence.
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Assessment Program; FMR: False match rate; PIAC: Pathways in Aged Care;
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